Graduates of UAB Honors Program going straight into job market

Of the 436 students who have graduated from the UAB Honors Program 144 (33%) have are engaged in full-time employment in the careers listed below. The remaining 30 (7%) have temporary positions while awaiting entry to graduate or professional programs.

The 33% with fulltime employment breaks down as follows:

N = 12 Computer technologies
N = 10 Sales/ marketing
N = 9 Homemaker
N = 8 Business management; Engineering
N = 7 Non-profit agencies; Nursing
N = 6 Accounting; Health Care
N = 5 Art/advertising; Elem. School Education; Social work
N = 4 Armed services; Banking; Broadcasting; Journalism; Medical research
N = 3 Education; Insurance
N = 2 Academic Admin; Clerical; Finance; Government; Peace Corps; Pub Relations
N = 1 Counseling; Customer Service; Ethnography; Gemology; Geology; Honors education; Industrial ecology; Life of leisure; Manual labor; Missionary work; Occupational therapy; Paramedic; Pharmaceuticals; Research; Retired